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I'nltod i'res Hrvlce
COI.i'MiiUK, Ohio, April 2. Only

U cost mines In Ohio are operating
Kxisy, and IC.OoO miner are
lon to nn indeftntln spell of Idlt-ar- ss.

Thn miners statu that thn ctoslug of
it nuiii-- s by Htste President John
Moore of the miners' union was the
Mult the operator refusing lo

lrmlt the men to work pending tho
doiiloii of n new wage scale by a

rtferrndiiin ole. No algns of vlo.
Inr niRiilfiited anywhere.

Thf United Hlatcs now the great-- t
(ilmtogrnphln materials producing

country. .

Wlmii Proollo' newly
innchino Jumped off Ihe bridge

t nixih nnd nigh streets Into the
mul of (ha Ankeny dltoh,
w not nniong those present.

A J. I.ylo, who was being
"vu tho city from the upper dck
"' I'Viielle's gas wagon, was there

hunting the cur lo tho mud
'y ii fraction or u uocoud, Arising
ff"m thu mud uud water, Mr, Lyle
ocunlit ii phone, called a car, and

w taken hoM belor gajroM could

l'r Hrvlt

ID'
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Charles Murphy Is Ousted

From Party National Club

,1'nlimt
NKW VOIIIf. April

HK yflPIiiRviUh saBBsaBrs

Tln ttiin
downfall
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their
ho Chief. Horn- - llmi aco he ssked If he

and his friends would withdraw
'Xtiiri'h) and his hxtf-hmei- i lott tlmlr (he National Club If they
rultl In Urn pnuwrty of fli In their efforts put
llotml Club, which Is Hie Wigwam men out.

, worth fonslderahly more than mil O'Hwyer that ho for one
lion dollar would not quit the club, becsun It

1 of dues was (ho o. 'would mean a financial loan.
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NEW ROAD TODAY

wii.i. i.i:vi: main
IIOAII NKAIt CITV MMITH, AMI

WII.I to .Mi:i)i:.
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Mombeis of tlin C4iuuty court and
Inion-xlm- t persons this morning went
iner the routtt of tho

road. This road leaves thu
inn I n county rond to Merrill near the
city limit. It pttf 1'rnnk Ira White,

and
mill reaches to tho Meloy nnd

raui'lies,

Il.it ford t Toms, I ' '
J, M. Hwlfonl, forest suprrlor

the Klamath reservation, Is horo to
iitteud to biiRlunis mattors.

FROEUC'S CAR DIVES

"Spirit of 76" and Lyle Jump htoAnkeny Ditch

Theodore

Theodora

howover,

M'limty,

foifnlllug timmberahtp,
Democratic

Democratic
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proposed Mon-denh-

Nltschelm Applcgate properties,
ll

loam thu extout of his Injuries, if

y. . .

Krolelc had lijvlted Mr. l.yi io

takn ride. Not knowing thnt hli
host wna'JUNi loiirnlng to drive, My

accepted.
Turnlnir fiom High street to llto

steep grndu on Sixth, Krooliu lost con.
trol of tho car. lu Jumplug to Bitfoty

Froullo turuvd thu steering wheel III

such n mnnnor ns to cnuso tho cur to
do u high dlvo off tho bridge.

Desulto tho wrecked nppourauco or

the maohtuu, Mr, deulnres he
wilt have It repaired.

IciuiMa MiMin wh) Murpli), Thoma
I' h'olpy, Jninn l (infiiw) and about
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Nn-'w- rr defeated lo

replletl

on

Kroello

On tho theory that voters nro en-

titled to comu lu personal contato
with candidates for public office and

'form their own Impressions, It. A.

'llooth of Kugcne, aspirant for the
republican nomination for United
Hliilea senator, Is making n tour ot
(ho state, meeting as many people as
possible. In redemption of a pledge
nindi) when ho announced his candi-

dacy, Mr. llooth, despite tho fact thnt
no opposition linn developed, and nono
ih likely to, wilt' visit every county of
the stnto before tho primary.

Ho has already covered Washing-
ton, Yamhill nnd Tillamook counties,
mid will I in Klumiith within the
next few d.i)H. I'resn comments and
Information from othor sources lndl-e- n

to that ho'hns niiulo u splendid Im-

pression wtieiovui' ho him gone. Ho
Is Invariably spoken ot as a level-heiule- d

nnd nblo business man of
liroml Ideals. '

Tho fact that Mr. llooth Is prac-

tically certatu to bo tho republican
nominee makuH him n figure ot more
tlimi ordinary political Interest, evon
thin early In tho cninpalgn. For this
reason the llornld prcieuta a brief
biological sketch.

He was horn In Ynnihill county CG

yours ago, nnd Iiiir resided all hit life
in Oregon. The non ot a struggling
Methodist minister, with twelTO chil
dren to support, Mr, llooth contribut-
ed nil hi oarnlugi to the support of
his father's family until he waa long
nasi his majority. He obtained his
education by attending school la the
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R. A. Booth Soon to Visit Here

Native of Southern OregonEncouraged
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Its feet, and then turned it over
Kratltt to a printer.

i From school teacher Mr. Booth
graduated to couutry merchant and
lumber dealer. He next engaged In
banking, his banking experience cov-

ering a range ot twenty years In the
southern part ot the state.

All ot this time be waa Interested
I nthu lumber business, one of his
earliest occupations being aa book- -
keeper for u lumber company. In

I 1897 he waa tho principal man In tho
formation or ttio uooth-Kell- y Lumber
company ot Kugene, which mainly
through his efforts developed from a
small beginning to ouo of tho largest
orgnnltatlons of its kind lu Oregon.

A fow years ago ho retired from
active control ot tho management ot
tho company, and disposed of most ot
his Interest In it, and is now devoting
his attention partly to stock ranching.
The greater part of his time, how-
ever, is taken up with duties of a pub-
lic and semi-publ- ic nature. He la a
member of tho Oregon Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition commission, a regent
of Willamette Unlvorslty, etc. Re-
cently ho represented the Interests ot
the state at large In the deliberations
of the Industrial Welfare commission.

Always a slncero friend ot educa-
tion, Mr. Booth's donatlona to educa-
tional Institutions have been large, in-

cluding $100,000 a few years ago to
WlUamotte University, He was the
pioneer of student loan funds In Ore-
gon, establishing them at the Uni-

versity of Oregon, Oregon Agricul- -

(Continued on page )

"Pitchfork Ben" h
Warlike No Longer

United Press Berne
WASHINGTON, D. C, April 2

"Pitchfork Ben" Tillman, erstwhile
proponent of the art of Mars, has be-

come a senatorial Acscalapius. He
has abandoned tho warlike strenuous-nes- s

of tho earlier days for tho gentle
art of hygiene and living right. Gone
Is tbe love ot battle that gave the sen
ator from South Carolina a plctur- -

ii que reputation ten years ago. "Old
Ben Tillman," as he styles himself,
now has the gentle "art ot living
right" aa his main hobby.

The senator told the senate all
about it the other day. He was dis-
cussing his resolution to prohibit
smoking In tbe senate chamber during
executive sessions. Incidentally, he
made one of the best little sermons
on clean living that has been heard
before. Bat it was a violent change
from the Ben Tillman of yore, who
used to breathe fire and adjectives
worthy of a Roosevelt, to see the
senior South Carolina solon quietly
and calmly elucidate his platform of
health.

Since my illness four years ago,"
he said. "I have learned more about
the human body than during the bal-
ance of my life put together, and I
am sure I have discovered some of
the secrets of nature. The pity of It
Is 1 had to ruin my health before I
discovered these things and learned
how to live rationally. Had I lived
tnu years ago as I am doing now, my
I calth never would have broken down
at all.

"I believe I could lengthen tho life
ot every man In this chamber from
six to fifteen years It I could only get
them to believe what I tell them and
follow my advice.

"There is nothing more deadly than
to breathe air that has already been
breathed by others, and thus robbed
ot Its oxygen, besides being poisoned
in other ways. Tbe ventilation of this
chamber Is poor, and when we in-

crease its impurities by tobacco smoke
ns is being done all the while, tbe air
is very unwholesomo and unhealthy.

The senate agreed to abolish smok-
ing during executive sessions. The

rule during open
worth

IdentMed
stopped

stealing sstall

Press Service
ST. AUOUSTINE, April 2.

Marital declared this
account fierce which

has beeu raging last
Tho conflagration started

warehouse along
house,

power plant havo been destroyed.
Is without light power.

Clslrmont, Vedder, Magnolia,

Munson hotels eith-

er destroyed completely or so
badly damage tho wreck Is com-

plete.
No fatalities beeu reported

an unknown woman rho
loaned the ot

hotel sustained broken
lies an unconscious dying

condition.

OVER A HUNDRED

GO TO WATERY

GRAVE IN OCEAN

huivivojw drift ox rxoas
, TWO DAV8

.Hle-m- er CarrylaaT Crew of ITe Wm

Refttrnlnx to He Johs, Whw fNe
M'aa Caught fa Ice

ltoadia(Cape Yesaei Gee Deem
QalcUy. Cwrryl- -s Lre Part es
the Crew to Betteei.

United Press Strrte
CURLING, NewfouadbMHl, April 3.
The steamer Florltsell arrived

In this today, bringing tb
of the sinking steamer New-

foundland, loss of practleaUr
all the crew 170

The Floritset brought abost
fittr bodies of crew tha New-
foundland and few survivors.

Newfoundland wan retnmins
an expedition Into tha northern

waters, and when rounding Cap Race
was caught drift vassel
was crushed In the mighty loss, and
sank almost Immediately. Saw
survivors escaped by leaping onto
Ice, and for days endr4 ssnch
suffering from cold and hanger bafnrs
rescued by Floritset.

details are ascertainable,
as the survivors are In pttabla
condition are enable re-
late their experiences.

6IVEN 30 YEARS

FOR KISS THEFT

OSCULATORY KLEPTOMANIAC IS
CONFINED IN QUEN-TI- N

RETURNED STOLEN DD--B

TO VICTIM

United Press Service
QUENTIN, April 2. Prison

have closed
ton, who wss sentenced to spend

thirty years in San Qusntin by Super-
ior Judge Willis Angelas for
stealing ten cents and three kisses

Daisy Stagwald.
Guyton up girl De

cember. After taking cents from
purse he kissed

He then returned money with
sions has been in force for more than j the remark. "It was it"
a dozen years. , Six other girls Guyton

the man had tbess ok
The largest and highest cactus in street, gun In hand, and kissed

the world Is found in Arions. s It Island hugged them,
233 feet In height change front their punas.

HISTORIC CITY BURNS
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Tho tire Is still raging, but It Is be-

lieved that the Ponce do Leon and
other prominent hotels may be saved,
though the entire city Is endangered.

Asslstsnoa has been asked from
Jacksonville, and It Is hoped with tha
added force tbe Ore may be got un-

der control tble evening.

United Press Senrtee -- ,

8T.AUGUSTINE, April 1, 1:80 p.m.
Other, buildings destroyed by tha

Are are the follewing: Hotel Central,
Atlantic hotel, the Lynn bulldinc, tha
Geneva theater, Joseph apaxtatttU.

The Magnolia house eaught several
times, but was finally saved.

Relief quarters have been eetnVl
Usbed at tbe old slave market. i

One ot tha bent hens hianaaa
tbe water treat lesaeasd mm f val-

uable racing beat, aad sa4 tfeatA
all
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